Installation Instructions: Subaru Impreza/WRX/STi 02-07 - Triple Dash Pod
Model# 20018
1. Remove factory clock per manufacturer’s instructions. Contact auto manufacturer for details.
2. Position dash pod in the desired mounting location to mark where hole will be drilled in left rear flange. Using a 1⁄4” drill bit,
drill hole in left rear flange to match existing hole in right rear flange.
3. Install clips.
4. Install the gauges in the dash pod and run wiring using one of the two options below:
Option 1: Run wiring out the back of the pod through the pre-molded wire channel, down the back of the dashboard, and
through the firewall.
Option 2: Make a small hole in the dash underneath the Dash Pod, and run wiring down and out though the firewall.
5. Use included hardware to secure the Dash Pod to the top of the dashboard. Replace factory clock.
NOTE: Due to normal manufacturing processes you may have “flashing” (small fibers of plastic) around the pod holes.
Once the gauge(s) are installed in the pod you will not be able to see the “flashing.”

Please contact Speedhut service department If you have a problem with this Product.
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